














































































book,  Ii. 






in' front of the
 spartan hook -
store tor $0.50. 

















































I Music for the









vided  by 
a double 













to so the starting










  . 
Banquet,
 Activities  Slated 
For
 



































% i-it women 





 Banquet in the campus cafeteria
 will con-





Women  may 








 arranged with 
women  work -
some 
reports  as 















 in 1./4. 











next  show was



















 Car- . 
Problems  
Aired  















Bruce  , 
dition,
 it began as a spring 
musical
 









and  music by
 I of 


















































































 Judy Eaton. 
:ghling
 













 for "Jolly 
Rog -
directed









sale in the Student 
Iiiisine:s

























Bloomington,  Ind. 
. dn. 
playing  the part of a 
 ,er looking for a "discovery," 
love with the girl. 
:i.plicat  ions arise when he dis-
. he already
 has promised the 
-..i..ery" billing to an older 
ear, 
Miss







way  for the 






The revised constitution 




















 thoroughly under- neering 















ment has been 
varied, but the con- 
"If it's student 
government, then 
stitution




 it be run by students," he de -
A 





David Lubkert, junior political 









said it was  a good 
read it and
 that








 appointive.  
tended to vote. 
"Elect the policy formers and let 
them appoint those who will inter. 
Chief among the reasons for 
not 
pret the policy." 











via. A. lpan, commented
 that ap-
anything other than training in 
pointing Justices was 
"okay"  be -
leadership for members. 
cause few people 
vote in most stu-
GOVERNMENT POWERLEsS dent 
elections.  
"I couldn't care less," stated one
 Janet Carty, freshman Spanish 
senior.
 "They can't do anything major, emphatically 
declared,  "I 
.4 filial the middlewest. 









anyway, so why should I to students"
 in 
regard  to the 
20 
dancers,
 I() singers and 
vote?"
 
clause that would 
give the court 






 students caught stealiim in 
the 
and I() scenes in the two- in 

















 to faculty members 
, turned to the sender. 
todicals1 without 
mention  of their depart -1 The campus 





















 ' of sectetaries were 
needed
 to as -
mailman,
 whose' assort 
the items according 
to fac-
 sort the mail. The assorting sta. 
;1  , assort
 the imposing ulty 
and 
staff members. 












the Student mail is 
sent to the 
Col.





mail  into 
62
 indi- lege Union. 
If it is not claimed 
tion 
of the station in the now
-
departments.








abandoned  Industrial Arts build -
stockroom 
clerks, 





the  corporation 
 ning 
and two in the address,
 or, if necessary, it 
is 




















































































































































































































































































"Newspaper reporters, especially 
those in 
Washington,  D.C., 
should 
have a strong constitution, good 
feet  and a 
feeling








































































 of  government. 
The 
purpose of the 
book, Profes-
sor 
Davies  declared,  










authors  say, 
Professor  Da-
vies 
pointed  out, 
that  the 
major
 




 and that 
there 
is a lack of 
communication  
between 






 is the new-
est and most 

























 the college name , of the two 
















REFERRED  TO COURT 
i 




of a group of 
women  lawyers, social 
workers,  





interior decorators, col- 
terday












Gustafson,  the group's rep -




 prepared and present -1 









 of "detrimental" 
over" the jobs of these 
professional
 
statement  citing an 
organizational  
off -campus influences 
Infiltrating 
women





linking  the 
roert-Y
 
  ! the 
college
 wts 
referred  to 
the 
April 27 can sign 





 off -campus 
organi-
campus problems committee. 
dent Activities office, Adm242, un- mit-loos. 
I In other action,  the council re-
til 3 
p.m.  today, 





moved  two resolutions slated to be 
TASC did not seek college  
approv- 
voted on by 
the students in the 
at of the picketing action
 as speci-
special constitution 
election  next 
lied in the 
organizational 
hand-
book. The picketing was in protest 






There are approximately 50 jobs 
to be 
"taken 
over"  and they 
will 






AWS Women's Day co-chairman 
Joanne Osman. 
Some of the visits to 
women  in 
jobs 
include lunch; others meal.  
working right
 along with the wom-
en and "taking her place," Miss 
Osman said. 
BANQUET
 ENDS DAY 
The 
banquet  will climax 
the  spe-
cial woman's day at 6 p.m. in the 
Spartan  cafeteria. Featured 
speak-
er 





 on the edu-
cation of women. 
Many women's boarding houses 
and 
sorority
 houses are closing 
down for the dinner 
and  reserve- 
test is Hansel, a boxer dog spon- 
election




due tomorrow in the Stu- 





with Kappa Alpha Theta's Larry 
dent, reported 
to the council 
on 
Price  Is $1 per person. 
Stanley 
following  by a few cents, 
measures taken to 
inform
 the it 
All women 
students are invited 
according to Ed Burke, 
sophomore  
dents on features of the res seat 
class president. 






The contest is 
held as a 
fund.
 




Day  co-chairman, 
said.  
raising project for the sophomore 730. 
Any woman
 student living in 
an 
class. 
Each penny contributed td -
apartment or 
small
 boarding house 
a 
who 










$1 for the 
banquet  
a n d s i g n
 up in the 
Student Affairs 
Voting 











 and will continue 
added that
 the defense 
reporter 
through Friday.
 A booth is located 
 
struggles









Outer  Quad and svill be open 
between 9:30
 a.m. and 





 attempt to 
accurately  
repe   
national significance not directly 
, effecting the student body. The 
Campus
 opinion presently shows
 i 
resolution
 was sent 
back  to a spe-
that a dog has better looking legs 
cial committee for study. 
than a 
man.  










Earle  Truax 









 The council 
was
 unanimous in its approval of 
Hill's appointment of Truax. 
Doyle Norman







organize and supenise 
the ASH 
ASB Pres. Rich Hill referred 
Gus-
tafson to the student court 
saying.  
"Student
 Council is not a judicial 
body. We do not have the power 




the students to 
give
 the council 
authority to take public 
stands  on 
social issues of national and inter -
In 'Gams  Contes 
running this week.
 Eighteen con-
testants, including a boxer
 dog, 
are running for the title of most 
attractive legs at SJS. 
Running first place in the con -
according 







independent  groups, 




contestants  this yew
 
as saying 
". . , the American peo 
ple have an absolute,
 unqualified 
right to know exactly 
where  they 
stand 





sors and students are 
taking ac-
tive parts in the 40th annual 
West-
ern Psychological assn. conference
 
at the 
Civic Auditorium and the 
Ste. Claire 
hotel.  The conference 
began today and lasts
 through Sat-
urday. 
The conference, which is expect-
ed to draw nearly 800 persons, is 
designed to give psychologists in 
the Western states a chance to 
discuss their work with others in 
the field. The SJS Psychology
 de-
partment is the host group. 
SJS 
student Gerald Frineke 
and 5.15 professors














noon at the 
Ste.
 Claire hotel. 
Also reading one 


























who  are par-























































 on ASB 
SJS 
students  will have an 
ottp..l-




 on the 
proposed
 
constitution revision at a pub!, 
hearing tonight at 7:30 in T1155 
A panel consisting of Sam Obre 
gon, chairman of the constitution 
revision 
committee:  Pat McClena-
han, ASB prosecuting
 attorney and 
member of the committee:
 and A-
SB
 Pres. Rich Hill will explain the 
proposed 
changes  and the reasons 
of the committee in incorporating
 
the various features. 
Copies of both the old and the 
new constitution
 can be found on 
pages four and five of 
the Spartan 
Daily. 




election  April 
26-27. 
Among the 

















Will  Be 
Honored
 
In 'I  
11,1  to 
tie eliglitie 





 the 50 




most active male 
ASB members on 
campus  at the 
Recognition Ban-
quet 
May 15, students 
are request-


















Monday  enabling 
the committee
 to I/Se them 
when 
selecting 








For the first time
 this year, re-
cognition will
 be extended to out-
standing students
 in all 
depart-





was  limited 
primarily



















S \I I I is. WI 
isiT  





may cancel his 
scheduled
 


























A. Herter called 
on President Rhee










Y. C. Yang 
Tuesday
 the t nited States was 
convinced
 







 Be said 
they stemmed 
from "the 






























 to place the 
proposal  on the Nos., 
8 ballot. County 
Su-
pervisor Chairman
 Frank G. 





 be obtained in time to qualify 
the 
measure  for the election 
The 
deadline
 is May 
4 for petitions 
carrying  




call for giving 
13 southern 
counties  20 
senators
 and the 
northern  counties 
'20. At present





 the Senate 
with  


















Vice Pi,-  .... 0 should
 
be elected




will  continue 
to det eriorat e.' 
Dr. John 
Johnson  made this 
pre-
diction 
in a Pan 














said  that 
of all the 
presidential  
candidates,
 the vice 
president  is the least
 acceptable to 


















































































 He is well 
paid















































































































































































it seems a 




 take into 
ac-
count  the fact 
that
 most people 
don't  care whether
 we has e a 
new constitution or not. 
On the surface,
 it looks 
goodthis
 attempt to 
inform  the 
entire 
student body about
 our new 
constitution.  But the 
money  
for the 
space  certainly 
could
 have been spent 
in a more effectise
 
way. 
Printing  14.000 copies 
of
 the constitution is a 
big and ex-
pensive effort. But it is sadly misdirected. 
Printing one-third as many 
copies and distributing them to 
people 
who  are interested in student 
government  would base 
saved 
the student body many dollars. 
True, the constitution looks good printed 
up and running 
in the paper like it is. But this appearance is not going 
to change 
the minds of those who don't care. It just gives them something 






Special Student Rates 
On
 all Beauty Services 
 





CYpress  7-6979 
167 E. WILLIAM 
Corner 
4511 and William 
San Jose's




















 Canvas Boards 
dad warmer eh 
112 















UPI - Blinging 
"My Fair Lady" to the Russians 
was preceded by an .overture of 
some pretty fair headaches for 
those readying the way. 
For instance,
 in order to show 
Eliza Doolittle and 
Professor  
Higgins in their original Broad-
way glory, the Red Army theater 
stage had to be virtually re-
modeled to fit the complicated 
scenery.
 
The hit musical opened in 
Moscow Tuesday. It is visiting 
the 




The Russians felt the show 
had no language barrier. The 
original 
story. Shaw's "Pygmal-
ion," is familiar to the average 
Russian. And 150,000 persons in 
Moscow 
speak English, while the 
music from "My 
Fair Lady" al-
ready has enlivened Moscow 
Ra-
diovia
 a record album 
from 
the United States. 
A contract was 
signed  to 
transplant the "My 
Fair Lady" 
company touring America, with 
stars Lola Fisher 
and Edward 
Mulhare, to Moscow. The 75 
tons of scenery and costumes 
were transported 
in
 eight cargo 








 to "My 
Fair
 Lady" are 
as hard to 
get  in Moscow as 
they were in 
New  York when 





Entered es se-1nd dass rnaer Avil 24 
1934. at San
 
Jose, California under Hui 
act of March 2, 1879,  Member
 Califoo 





 of San 
Jose State




college  year. 
Editor, Michael R. Johnson 
Advertising Mgr.. Dale Pratt 
Make-up Editor. Dwight Miller 
WELCOME
 
















































































































































































mean,  I 
figure I 
am 






































chance  I 









get  any 








All  this 































makes  you 








 on the 
appointed  






days  left in 
which to get
 the work 
done. 
By 
the  next 
day,  my 
time
 is down 
to four 
days  and 


























amount  to 
anything."  






 me feel 
much









 and start 
off for the 
library. 
WellI  felt 
so good 
about  just 
being  NEAR 
the library
 that I 
gave  myself 
a little 
treatlike  I do 















 by now 
it was close






















 to feel good
 on the last 








feel so good 
I think 
tonight

































 E. Julian 
Luncheon & Dinners being 
served 





































tions and a 
composers' forum
 
with a panel 
of
 12 music 
writers  
will be 
presented  at the 
third  
annual  Contemporary 
Music  Fes-
tival
 in Concert hall beginning
 
at 9:30 a.m. tomorr.w.
 
The all -day program 
still be 
open
 to the 
public
 without 
charge and will include
 band, or-
chestra, choral and chamber 
en-
semble music performed 
by San 
Jose State music groups. 




professor  of 
music, will open 




be presented at 10:30 a.m. 
The  afternoon 
program 
will  
begin  with a 
presentation  of 
chamber music 









composers  on the fo-
rum panel 
will  be Halsey 
Ste-
vens, 




 Perle and Larry 
Austin, 
University  of 
California,  
Davis 
























 will present 
-Concert in 
Stereo"
 in a two and
 one-half 
hour  live 
performance
 at the 
San 
Francisco
 Opera house at 
8:30 p.m. 
Friday, April 29. 
A 




will  be installed in 
the 
Opera 











the  concert may 
















497 SOUTH 2ND ST.  CY 7-6485 
Specialist in Hair 
Styling and Shaping 
Hooded  
nell college; Joseph Lukewiti, 
Illinois;
 
John  Smith, 
California:
 
Sydney liodkinson, University of 
Virginia, and 
Roger  Nixon, Mo-
desto Junior college. Frank Er-
ickson, assistant professor of 
music at San Jose State, also 
will be a member of the forum. 
Dr. Robert Hare, associate 
professor of music and chairman 
of the 
program,  directed tile 
first festival for 
band composi-
tions three 
years  ago. Since then 
the
 festival has expanded to 
other music
 and more than 70 
unpublished compositions a r e 





The  festival is co -sponsored by 
the Bay section of the California 
Music
 Educators assn. and pro-
motes compositions for second-
ary and college
 music groups. 
The band will be conducted by 
Dr. Hare, the 


























































































































































545 S. 2nd St.  Hours 7 A.M. to 9 
P.M. 
ON -THE -BEACH 





















 bare sandals 





































































































































































































































































































































































































re and only 
struck-
 
fly  to 
pull  











second  on 
a 

















































































































Wreck of the Mary Deare. 
GAY THEATER 




























top-notch  track 
team will
 concentrate on 
the  NC -
AA 






Winter  will take 
an 
11 -man team to 
the Mt. San An -
I mio 
relays  this is eekend. 
Tom 
Daniels  and John 11 -ass will he tin -
veiled
 in the decathlon es ent Bath 
men hope to 
qualify for the Olym-
pic trials in this event. 









hop -step -jump. Burton's best of 24 
leet t5's inches was achieved last 
week
 in 













broad  jump.  
gave  Burton 
smut-  tips and the ensiling meeta 













































































pect at San 
Jose Stale is en-
tered 
in the Western 
Regional 
Tournament
 at Pocatello 
Idaho,  
this weekend.
 Coach Julie Men-
endez has taken a I 0 -man team 
of 
bay area boxers to the 
tour-
ney. 





Olympic  team that
 will journey 


































successful  baskitball  
'wail.,
 at \ I 
birb 



























































 who said, 
"'We feel very 
fortunate



















well  into the spat
-tan  plan 
of 
attack,
 as he will









approach  to 
the game. 









has  the 
respett
 of his 
fellow  
coaches as 











he'll be a 
wonderful  asset







ed a 19-7 




 with a 
2:taa  
record - both winning the 
Foot
 a. 
I league championship. 
I 
The  new mentor will take over 





from 1 a and 
the Los Angeles 
St riders, i eipect is cly. 
C'hattlie (lark will make another 
attempt 
to
 qualify fir the Olym-
pics in the 3000 
meter steeplechase. 
 Previously hi, Sole competition has 
, been Ned Sargent of the 'Santa 
Clara
 Youth Village 
Mine comps,-
















lill !farts usrais :II. Rat. ester, 
%%illie \V Bath Brattka and 
either 4iiit bit-mon, or Burton 
still eamprist, the 440 and Sao 
s
 
curd refits tennis. 




















This is onl.N lie lunth of at sn',' 
nif 
the  w,,t Id a ta.o.d f.ti .110 
1st° 
111111S.  
Tio  next anti Mane meet Ent 


































again as he ripped off a 
4:20.1
 victory in it meet prior to 
spring saltation.
 Dave Dunbar was 
upset 
by a high school miler in the 
880 -yard run, losing by a scant '  
yard in the fast time of 1:53.9. 
STATE MEAT 
MARKET 
150  E. SANTA CLARA 
CYpress 
2-7726  


























































































Meets  S.U. 
Walt 









 the 1 . 
MOITOW 
f ol low ine
 


















 a Pit, 
or medalist honors. 
; The Spartans walked off v. 
second  
place in the recent 
W,,.  
intercollegiate
 golf champ 
. finishing 11 strokes behir-
I 














Hill.  jour-  
..ey south 








































Hill  in 


























































impreasts  e 7-2 
win
 over 































Atitaterson Conti. kip a1111 bangles 
victories
















the  only American on 
the Portland
 
























LARRY  DOSS 
FRESHMAN 
EALLPLAYL-!:  







Haley af an outf.tanding





tills  year, 
He added 
greasily























































 you plea,e; 
s'
 evidence of a 
healthy di,- 
A 
for absolums.  





























A rich uncle 
























































































IC,  a cigarette 
wit
 













































ter !.  
Is this why they say, "Vieero 
thinking 
matt's  
filter ... ing 












you  checked (C) in three







 and xsu. 














































 herein for your consideration k the proposed revision 
to






















































to the ASB Constitution will establish
 a foundation for student government 
that will 








interest of the student 


















Obregon. After six 



















1960.  10 
hours  of 
debate  






















vote at a 
special election
 on 
April  26 and 27. 


















I urge you 
to
 read 
both the present 
and  the 
proposed  
revised ASB 








 yes on 




























students  of San Jose State 
College, in order 
to assume the 
privileges  and 
responsibilities
 of self-gov-





portunities.  to control and finance 
student activities, to 
real-












us by the 
State of 




do hereby adopt 
and 
establish  this Constitution. 
ARTICLE I: 
NAME
 AND COLORS 
Section I: The name
 of 
this




 Body of 
San Jose
 State College. 
Section II: The 
colors
 of the organization
 shall 
be
 Gold and 
White. 
Section III: 
The  official symbol of 
the Association shall be a 
Spaitan  
emblem.  
ARTICLE II: MEMBERSHIP 
Section
 I: All students duly 
registered at San Jose State
 Col-
lege who have
 paid the 




 All such members 
shall  hold erisial voting 
ra-t: - the 
Association.
 
Section II: Members of the 
Association are 
entitled
 to all 




 in this Constitution. The re-
sponsibility  of membership 
involves  the support of said 
Con-
stitution
 end voluntary participation in the affairs and 
activi-
tes of the A soc:at:on. 
ARTICLE III: LEGISLATIVE BRANCH 
Section
 I: The 
Legislative
 Branch shall be known as 
the Stu-
dent 
Council.  It 
shall be 
empowered  to adopt measures 
necessary





ests of the 








tion of the 
Associated 
Student
 Body. All measures must be 











A. Chairman-A.S.B. Vice -President.
 





 (4) Senior 
members.  
D. Four (4) Junior 
members.
 
E. Four (4) Sophomore 
members. 
F. Four (4) Freshman
 members. 
Section III: Functions















 authority to 
the Executive 
Branch,
























 or any 
other







 and determine the functions









 c.:e the appointment of major A.S.B. Execu-
tive a',d Officers and permanent Committee
 chair-
me- ide by the A.S.B. President. 









groups,  clubs and other student 
organize -































9. To require an accounting of funds 
allocated  to the 
iearious organizations. 
10. To hear grievances of 
students  and to make appro-






 Lnd to the President of the 
College.  
I I. To 
enforce the provisions of this Constitution
 and 
By
-Laws  by means 
of appropriate  






such  other legislation as






 of student interests and activities
 as may 
be 
delegated to 
it by the President 
of the College. 
13. 















as may be 
neces-
sary for 

















function of the Executive Branch shall 
be
 to 
administer  the affair; of the 
Associated
 Student




operation  all laws 
passed










with  the College Administration. 
Section
 

















Section Duties of Officers: 
I. President: 
I. To 
be Cf;ief Executive Officer of this Association. 
1. 
To
 be the official 
representative
 of the Associated 
Student  
Body.  
3. To be 
responsible
 for the execution of all legis-
lation. 














unless  other-wise provided
 for in the 
Constitution  or By
-Laws. 
5. To veto, as 
he 
sees fit, any law, rule or regulation 
adopted by Student Council, by written notifica-
tion presented at the next regular 
meting  of Stu-
dent Council following 
passage of 
the  enactment. 
The 
Student  Council may by two-thirds
 (2/3) 
majority vote 




 dismiss (with stated 
cause) 









7. To perform such 
other  duties 
as









 over all 
meetings
 of Student Council.  
2. To 
serve as 











appoint all Student Council
 Committe mem-
bers
 with the 
approval  of Student Council. 
3. Treasurer:
 
I. To be the chief financial
 
officer  of the Associated 
Student  
Body.  
2. To supervise the 
financial  
affairs of the Associated 
Student
 Body. 
3. To sign all 
Student  Council appropriations
 and 
requisitions








the General Student 
Fund
 












Student Council  
at








 to student organizations
 





 to the 
Student
 Body 






I. To prosecute 
all  violations






 Regulations,  and 
Policies.
 
2. To keep a 








 and laws 
passed by Student Council. 
3. To 































2. To preside 




3. To be responsible 
for the efficient




4. To see that 




























The  Jud.cia'  





shall be vested in 
the A.S.B. Judiciary, and 
in such lower 
Judiciary
 Bodies as the Student





A.S.B.  Judiciary 
shall  be composed 
of six (6) 
Justices  and 
one (I) Chief 






members  and two (2)
 of whom shall be faculty or 
admin  
istrative members. 
I. Each member shall 






and  the Associate Deans ml; 
not 
be
 members of 









 a student. 
4. A committee appointed
 
by




 students and 





 Staff shall interview 
student  and f,, -
applicants


















 by the 
A.S.B.  President





 Appointments of 
faculty
 mem-
bers shall be 
confirmed
 by the President










familiarity  with the College.
 
7. Members 





President-elect,  following 




may  serve up to three 
years
 on the A.S B. 
Judiciary.
 
Section III: Functions and 
Powers
 of the A.S.B. Judiciary 






 of the constitutionality of all A.S.B. 
legislation. 
B) 














D) All College rules and
 regulations affecting
 indi-








imposed  by recognized 
student
 govern-















ommend  appropriate disciplinary action to the Col-
lege Administration.
 




individual cases should be 
considered  only when 




services, and when the 

























with the Attorney 
General shall decide  '.er 
to hongc such 
wrIfte-
 recfJesfs. 




 Student Council shall have the power to 
regu-
late 





this Constitution and its By
-Laws.
 It may also call 
such special elections as may be necessary. 
2. The election of A.S.B. Executive Officers and of Stu-
dent
 Council members, except 
for Freshmen, shall 
be 
held  
not  later than
 four



















cil shall be held
 not earlier than two (2)  weeks, but 
rct later than four 
(4)  weeks from the first day of 
classes
 in the Fall 
semester.  






and shall have 
tenure
 for approximately







Section II: Qualifications 
I. A 2.25 
cumulative  average 
preceding
 the 
time  of 
candidacy. 
2. Clear academic standing at the 
time
 of election or 










4. Hold no 
other elective























Officers  shall 
have attained
 at 
least  upper 
division 
standing 





























 or By -Laws
 

















two-thirds  (2/3) 
majority























(2,13)  c,f  
votes cast in the 
election
 





























the  A.S.B. 

















































vo-   n;f 
the candidate 
must  meet the same rise: . 
set 
forth  










































panied with the signer's
 A.S.B.
 
measure must be placed on 
a 
general election within











 II: Referendums 
I. The 
Student Council may, 
by 
a twc  
jority






















daloptidn of a referend 




Section I: Constitution Amendments 
The Student 
Council may, by 
a 
tv, 





 them to the 
member.












 be placed 
befoe
 



























































Section I: Upon 





 of the 
valid 





Council  of this 
Associe
 


































shall  continue 
in office 
until




























































































































































































































































































































































































 they are heIgher.
 
Ent ranee requirements




 but some 
said this is 
good.  "Classroom 
stan-

















requirements  are too 
lenient,  answered 127
 of the 300 
Interviewed.
 Only 2 
per  cent said 
requirements are
 too strict. The 
rest











They should be concerned with (( 
certain 
segment of the 
population
 
--somewhat below private 
schools.  
and just slightly under University
 
of California standards. 
"Too many people get in to 
SJS," said one interviewee, "and 
don't accomplish anything once 
they make it." 
"The 
high flunk -out tally 
shows that many are accepted 
who can't
 stay In. If VIP wouldn't 










































Bill  Kidwell, 
called'  "Jest 
Among  
Ourselves,"  had such 
critical suc-
cess
 that the show
 proposed to 
the ,1 
student 
council  that members 
be I 






 Revelries has 
remained 













had a ruble 
car 
imported to the 
stage  01 Mor-
ris 
Dailey  






















































































I: Any student of San






become a voting 
member
 upon the 
purchase 
of 
ared Student Body membership
 card. 
Section II: The spouse
 of any voting
 
member





















 III: Faculty 
members










service:  tc tkie 















 passed by the Student 
Council
 and to 
:ord:nate
 





executive branch of the Go,.ernment of 
-e A ,:sated






















President  shall 

















be necessary for carrying out the 

























be an ex -officio 
member,





 Council and serve as 



























































pertaining to his 









with  voting 
privileges,







 shall be the 
chief  
financial °M-























































 the Associated Stu-
, bring 



















members  of the 
Associated
 















































appointive  Student 
 e. 
Once























































































Clause I. In the
 event of 
the 






vacant  by other








Clause 2. In the event
 
of









 by a 
two-thirds













 To be eligible for 
election 
to any vacant 
office,
 the candidate 
must  have the 
same 
qualifications
 as set forth 






Section I: The 
Student Council shall
 pass all laws neces-
sary in order  to 
provide
 for the general welfare
 and to pro-
tect the 
interests  of 
the Associated Students. 
Section II: 
The  Student Council 


















III: The members 
of



















A class representative 






member  of h.0 
class, have 
a 2.25 overall average,
 a 2.25 average the 
previ-
ous semester, on clear 
standing, not more than four (4) 
units  deficient
 for his class,
 and not hold
 any
 other major 
elected or appointed 
Student 13,dy office. Once attaining 




 a 2.00 grade 
average  or better 
during the current term 
of
 office. 
Clause 2. The Representatives -at -large shall 
be
 one man 
arid 
one woman, graduate
 or under -graduate,
 have a 2.25 
overall average.
 a 2.25 average the previous
 
semester,  who 
shall 
be
 on clear standing, be a member of 
the  Associated
 







office,  which 










 elected office or class office.
 Once 
attaining  
office,  all 
officers
 
must  earn a 2.00 




current  term 
of office. 
Section V: Elections





Class representatives shall have 
staggered
 
terms.  One of two 
from 
each class shall be elected 
by ballot within the first 
three (3) weeks 
of
 December and shall
 take office 
by
 the end 
of the second week of January. One of two from 
each class 
shall be elected by ballot within 
the last 
week
 of April 
or 
first two (2) 
weeks  of May 
and shall take 
office  
by
 the end 
of 
the  
third week of May. 
All  representatives  shall






the exception of the Senior 
rep-
resentative  




next semi-annual election in April or May.
 All 
representa-
tives shall be elected by members of 
their  
respective  classes 
only. 
Clause













of May of 
each
 year and shall 






week  of May for a period 
of one (I) year. 














 shall be 
filled
 by a two-thirds
 
(2/3)  


































Court  shall 
interpret
 this con-
stitution  and 
rule on the 
constitutionality  
of any act of any 
officer








Clause 2. The 
Student  Court
 shall 





































































 of Procedure 
for  the 
Student
 Court. 
Clause 4. The 
Student
 Court shall 
haVO the power to 
create
 its own 
procedure.
 
Section  III: Duties of Members.
 
Clause I. The Student Court shall have the additional 
duty of supervising the polling and 





of the votes. Upon reasonable 
request by any 




 the court 
shall




ballots,  to protect their validity, 








Qualifications  and Election of Members. 
All 
members  of the 
Court  shall be
 
members  of 
the  
Associ-
ated Students, shall have a 2.25 overall gradepoint average, 
and 2.25 average the previous







in the college for at least one 
semester and 
















Clause I. The Chief Justice shall be elected by a 23 
majority 
vote




after  spring elections to 
serve one 
year. 
Clause 2. One 
man and one woman who 





 (75) units at the time 
of election and 
one man and one woman who shall have completed 
forty-
five 
(45) and not more than seventy-five (75) units at 
the  








April  or the first two (2) weeks of May,







 the end 
of
 the third week
 of May for a 
period of one 
year.  
Clause 3. One man and one woman who shall have 
completed  twenty-six (26) and not more than forty-five 
(45) 
units 
at the time of election, shall be 
elected  by ballot
 
within  
the first three (3) 
wee'. 
of
 December of each 
year
 and shall 
take office 
by the end 
of the second 
week in January. 
Claus 
4. One man and one 
woman  who  shall have 
com-
pleted twenty-six (26) and not more than forty-five  
(45) units 
at the 
time  of election, shall be
 elected by ballot
 in the first 




































 (2/3) vote 




applications shall have been requested
 at 
least 
one  week 




to any vacant  Court office, the
 candidate 
must  have 
the 
same qualifica' 
,s as set 
forth  in Article V, Section 4. 
ARTICLE  VI -ADMINISTRATIVE  BRANCH
 
Section  I:  ,nction
 of the 
administ.at,ve branch 
of the 













Executive, or the 
College
 may 








 I. The President shall 






 (2/3) of the members 
of








 by the 
Col-
lege, on which student membership is requested. 
Clause 
2.
 The President shall 
appoint,  with the 
approval 
of 
two-thirds  (2/3) 








and  not otherwise provided
 for in 
this 
constitution




 If the 
President  

























to select the 





 be subject to the approval of 
two-thirds
 









 of the Class Government shall 
be 
to

















Student Council, or Administrative  










composed  of 
a 
President,  a 
Vire.President,
 a 
Secretary, and a Treasurer 


















 for any 
class
 
office.  the 
candi-
date must be a member of the Associated
 Studer t Body, 
a 
declared  
















not more than four (4) units deficient
 
fcr  
not  hold 
any other major elected or 
appointed  Student Body office, 
and 
shall  have 
been a 
member of the class 
council










ception of the 
Freshman Class in the Fall Semester in re-
gard 
to grade point average. 
An 
active  member of a des., 
council  shall be 











 membersh:p shall be 
maintained by 
attend-
ing any five 
(5) 

















 term of office. 
Clause 2. The




and Junior classes shall be 
elected 
semi-annually
 within  
the 
first
 two weeks of May 
and shall take office by the 
end  of 
the second week of January 




the  third 






 within the 
la,.t wee. 
in April or the 
first  two weeks in 
May and  ., 
" 
by the 
third week of May 
and  shall serve unt.! e 
the end of the following
 
school  year. 
Clause 3. The 
Class  











pointed by each class 
council  to 
corncjle








 and tr 
-,cm  
to the Student Court at 
the 
end of each










 shall be 
filled









tions required of elected
 of  zers. 
an 
ARTICLE  VIII 
AMENDMENTS,









-   
- - - 
currence of two - 











may  be 6'-`e.de.6 by pre 
senting a petition
 signed by 
ten  per cert







Clause I. Upon 
receipt 
of the petition, the 
St -.,den+ 
Council shall place 
the 
proposed




 in a 
regular  c 
amendment shall become 
effective
 
Section By -Laws may be pa 




dent Council at 
a regular meeting, provider:
 





the  prc  , 
meet
 
Section IV: Upon 
re-e:pt







per cent of the Associated
 








or referendum measure on a : 
at a regular or special election





 by a 
majority
 
cast in a regular 
or special 

















 place the 
proposed recall 
on a 
ballot  at an 
election





































 I: Officers elected
 in 
the






























 IY55, op in







































































































































































































































































































































young  man , 
of the year awaid in 
1957. 





April  29-30 and 
May 1 irt 
San Mateo, also 
will  be discussed 
MAP CHECKBritain's






 meeting is open to the
 sta-
she's half way
 through Nevada on her 
transcontinental  hike. Yes- 
I dent 
body. 




escort, who left her
 after
 I 
she refused to 







will  be 










Pushcart  Relays and Parade _ 















































Owners  of 













































































FLOWERS  GIFTS OF 
DISTINCTION 
2nd & San 






25c a line first insertion 
20c a lin* succeeding insertion 
2 line minimum 
To P!ace an Ad: 
Call at Student Affairs 
Office 
Room 16, Tower Hall 













 Apt,  near 














co -d. $1525 
Miseellaeeers for 
Sale  
  Decor 2 -stage 
regulator.
 , 






Drone  aircraft engine,
 or 
' e Le. San.a 




St,7 50. Cpl. pre' 
. 
t.ts-'ove  
























































r  Joe 
Knight
 AlvtFIN 









girls  to do pkooe 
wgrk
 














for' summer day 
















 about 25 
























work full time 
 


















































Senter  Park 
for  

















Groups wishing to enter the 
pa-
rade 
may  contact John 
Terrill and 






















society  will I 
. 
held 
tonight  at the 






















on the IT. 
bulletin  I 
board  in the 
Engineering 
building. 
Education  Prof 
To Talk on 
Alaska  





 will give 
his 








 6 in the 
cafeteria.  
The dinner is the
 third of four 
dinner -meetings





may  invite 
41iests. 
Other meetings are 
held 
monthly. 
Program for tonight 's meet 
i n, 
was arranged


























































ft is fr., 


















enter the annual Pushcart 
Relays the relay events. It 






marching units from 
campus 
living
 groups. Prizes will be award -
ell to the 
best
 group. 




 into a 
men's,
 women's 




under  way at 3:30 




Canterbury To Hear 
Talk on Hell Sunday 
"What About Hell?" will be dis-
cussion topic of Canterbury assn. 
at its meeting Sunday night, with 
the  Rev. %V. B. Murdock, 
rector  of 
Trinity Episcopal
 church, as dis-
cussion leader. The meeting is open
 
to the public. 
The discussion will examine var-
ious concepts
 of hell, eternal life 
and immortality. 
Beginning at 6 p.m. with supper, 
the meeting 
will be held in the 






















1 to 5 




































































































jeweler's  reputation 
.. for values people
 
TRUST .. is 








...  ! 
... for Ow 
part lia 
fine diamond , 
a 
watch
 ... an 
important  gift  . 
sou  MUST trust 
SOME ONE .. 















ALL  the value
 is in 


















The Industrial Relations club 
in room A of the cafeteria to elect 
officers for the fall semester. 
George C. Hoyt, assistant pro-
fessor of business, will conduct a 





Further plans will be discussed' 
on the beach party planned for 
May 21. 
Refreshments 
will  he served dur-
ing the 
meeting,  according to Lo-









conduct  group 
inter-
views  
at 2:30 and 
4:00  on 


























 be held : 
Saturday  night in 
the
 Fiesta Room 
at Lou's 









 In the Student 
Affairs 






























































































































A P R I L M O N D A Y
   
GIANMOOLOR
 
P R I N T S .
 
reproductions












Soi.tudeMatisse:  The 
Purple
 Robe
  Van 
Gogh:  
Whito 
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